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PUBLISHERS' NOTICES.

Henceforth, H'1E In)llNION ILLUSTRATED will
be published simultaneously in MONTREAL and in
TORONTO. Messrs. ALEX. S. MACRAE & SON are
in charge of the Toronto office, 127 Wellington
street west, where they will continue to receive
subscriptions and advertisements, and attend to
our interests in Western Ontar io.

We solicit sketches, drawings and photographs
from all parts of Canada. We want to illustrate
every part of the Dominion ; but must bave the
coöperation of those who have the material at hand.

Subscribers wanted everywhere at $4.oo a year,
or $1.oo for three months, payable in advance.
Special terms to clubs, and a handsome commis-
sion to canvassers. For further particulars apply
to the Montreal or Toronto office.

Correspondents sending manuscripts which
they vish returned, if not accepted, are requested
to enclose stamps for return postage.

'l'le portrait of the Hon. Mr. Mercier, in our
last issue, bas been much admired. It was a
faithful reproduction of a photograph by Messrs.
Wm. Notman & Son.

A learned friend sends the editor the following
printed slip, with the grave request that lhe com-
ment on it:-

tbin Enb of tbe lcbge.
Drop silent letters. REplace es,cks, ks by x ;ph by f, aint ougli

by sonle fonetic equivaient.
The speed with wicih w Christianise the heathen depends

on spedling reforîmi. hmoiiioin woul d save $5,0 X) a year by
spelling reform, as each ot its 1,000,00) chiiren woud have to
be onie year less at school.

We publish the above as a curious bit, for
amusement, pity or scorn, as the reader may be
bent. Life is too short to mind those fads and
fancies as they fly.

We are pleased to be able to state that while
the jews in America, according to the American
Jlagazine, numbered in 1845 fifty thousand in a
population of twenty millions, to-day they are
five hundred thousand, and increasing far more
rapidly than any other race in the United States.
That they should have increased tenfold, while
the population of the country bas but trebled,
places the United States fourth among the coun-
tries of the worid in the number of its Jewish
citizens, exceeded only by Russia, Austria and
Germany, and there is every reason to believe
that it will not be many years before they exceed
the two latter empires.

'lhe Governor-General bas imported two Kerry
cows, wvhichî are described as exceedingly small,
lumpiiI, wvell-shîaped cattle, and the first of the

kind ever landed at thîe L evis qutaranltinle. TFhe
implrovement of our stock, or the introduction of
fresh stock into the country, is a wvise and praise-

worthy deed, and it is to be hoped that this new
breed may turn out as well as have the Alderneys,
Jerseys, Polled Angus and other varieties brought
over to Canada within the past decade.

Medicine Hat, with the queer name, that is an
attraction of itself, turns out to be, scientifically,
one of the most interesting spots in the great
Northwest of the Dominion. There have been
found, in and about it, remarkable limestone fos-
sils, almost wholly unknown to palaeontologists.
These beds stretch some twenty miles along the
South Saskatchewan, yielding, at every turn, large
specimens of nautilus, ammonite, baculite, fish,
fruit, leaves and remains of tropical marine vege-
tation. Beside their size, the beautiful feature
about these fossils is the preservation of their pearl
and pink hues.

After the commonplaces-to say no more-of
Messrs. Frye, Hale, Dawes, Hoar, Riddleberger,
Cullom, Ingalls and other luminaries of the United
States Senate, it was refreshing to hear of Mr.
Sherman rising to a higher level and discussing
the important question of the Fisheries Treaty
from the standpoint of a statesman. Mr. Evarts
was not equal to the occasion, confining himself
to a show of his exceptional powers as a special
pleader. And Mr. Edmunds, the Nestor of the
Senate, also disappointed us. He should have
had his old comrade, Judge Thurman, at his side,
to brace hirm up with a pinch out of the tortoise
shell.

We are only repeating what American writers
themselves say, and stating what is plain to every
observer, that the United States Senate is not the
great deliberative body that it used to be. Time
was when to be a Senator was the highest flight of
an American's ambition. In those days the
Calhouns, Clays, Websters, Bentons, Casses,
Convins and Buchanans made the Senate what it
was, and were proud of it. In delivering the
eulogy of Calhoun, before his fellow members,
Webster wound up a few ponderous phrases by
these solemn words: " Sir, he was worthy of being
a Senator of Rome-when Rome was free " And
the great orator sat down, having said all and
enough.

It is satisfactory to learn that our great public
works are being carried on steadily and system-
atically, in spite of the opposition which it is in-
credible should come from any that have the good
of the country at heart. It will be remembered
that, during the last session, the Government gave
out that the widening of the St. Lawrence canals
would be gone into at once. In pursuance of this

policy the plans and specifications have been
made ready by the engineering branch of the De-
partment of Railways and Canals, and tenders for
the several works are to be called for forthwith.
During the next twelve months much headway
will have been made.

The outlook of the crops is very cheering. At
the start of the season there were dampening
stories about the blight of the fall wheat in On-
tario, and the short growth of the grass in the best
hay country, but in june the sun and rain had be-
haved so well that the harvest was put down as
safe. There were drawbacks and sources of loss,
but, strange to say, they were kept wvithin narrow
bounds, and their mischief wvas only local. This
wvas sp)ecially the case with caterpillars on fruit
trees, and grasshoppers on fields of grain. The
whole harvest is now beyond the reach of failure,

and ail classes may look forward to a plentY

good staples, a lowering of prices, and conseque0t
prosperity in all branches of trade.

The return of Mr. Blake to this country, after a

very long absence abroad, where he went in search
of health, will be hailed with satisfaction by peoP
of all classes, who entertain due respect and a
miration for this very able public man. Mr. glake
will spend the remainder of the summer seasOn a
Murray Bay-a favourite haunt of his--after which
he will possibly resume the usual course Of I

profession, although his independent m eans allog
him total rest, if he chooses to take it. As to his
political career, we regret to learn that the hO
ourable gentleman's health, although improvedi

not yet settled enough to encourage him to enter
at once upon his Parliamentary duties, durilg i
cess, and still less undertake the heavy task Of

party leadership.
Some of the American papers poke fui, atd 5

.

for harbou ring their defaulters and refugees-i1Tak1

ing special merriment over the godsends, l the
way of "extra " business, which they put ilnto
hands of our "advocates,"-but other joura
take up the matter in earnest, upbraid us for ha
bôuring these people, and holding that we shoU1f
send them back summarily across the lines.
such papers mean what they say, they are trif
with a verv serious matter. Were the AmTerica
bent on cecking the flight of swindlers and
bers to our side, ail thev would have to do Vou

be to adopt, at once, the amended Extraditio

Treaty, which Britain submitted to the glit
States long ago, and which has lain p erdu anldlô

C wrasbrnoticed, in the Secretary of State's office, at'wa
ington, ever since. Americans have acted
persistent queerness in the two vital points of
tradition and International Copyright.

We would call attention to the account Of
duel between M. Floquet and Gen. Bollangf

published in the column headed " Our Engr
ings," of the present issue. The report is aut
tic, compiled from the eyewitnesses-the seu
and the doctor-and published in one of the

papers of Paris. If, after reading, any one s
not express surprise and horror at the brutadP
tice of single combat, even as carried out u1 der
French code, we shall be very much disapPo'ute
There is no fairness, no honour in it. 'I'woc>
fired by passion, rush on each other with bo
steel, and liable to butcher each other, with
any show of skill. How reasonable men'
stand facing each other, at such barbarots
is a standing satire on civilization.

FARMING IN THE NORTHWES 1

The old adage that
"IIe who with the plough would thrive,

Must both hold the plough and drive."

is only partly true for the Canadian West.
the prairie farmer sits on a comfortable S

seat, on his "sulky" plough, and, possiblvç
white shirt sleeves, holds the reins and dr'
Sometimes lhe ploughs one furrow at a timie' -À
sometimes two, according to the amount of P

power in front of the plough. eV
Tbe springtine in the Canadian West is r

ont b-y tbe eather clerk, in proportions a

ably suited to the needs of the farmer. Apri ,

May are sunny, cool and dry. Tbe so
Marcb go together, and as soon as tbe s

gone, the land is ready for tbe harrow andô see
ln that land man is generally belped the

18th AuclusT, 1s
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oh,
hi l' s taken time by the forelock and done all
June oughing in the fall. There is no rain until

'or his thatthe farmer has two whole monthsfrs eedingTh
Wheat ed - his enables him to put in his

heat-sarly and gives hi plenty of time after
grair eding for oats, barley, flax and other
Wrk, When, the seed-drill bas done its greatand everytl n ige n eerytung is sown and planted, the
hecatl Ofune drop their fatness. Then doth e grownst

the hu tiegro,,stout as London aldermen ; thenithe U h ml yn
in the 1of the milk-carrying buckboard is heardfaror andeand thatory and the farmers' wives and the cheese

and creamery hands enjoy their hard, but
harve rofitable Work. The haying and the barley
cones t next dispute the farmer's lime, and then

It i the chef d'euvre-the great wlheat harvest.
Sn 0ncomnlrn thing for one mian to have

abed Yfive acres of wheat to cut. This he is en-
cliimate do by rneans of the self-binder and the
the ligh By working the binders all night, under
storing thOf the harvest moon ofttimes, and by
it i h wheat, not in the barns, but just where
coniaalfSosfmassive golden stacks, of
one arM, as seen in the first photograph,

'ae ace ranaged to cut and save seventy-
courses of Wheat. To do this he needs help, of

ha for a few days in stacking time, and also
aigs 0 ttome. The second and third engrav-

I jter i graps-representthreshing
to r on a farineng
•o T PLOnafarnnar Portage la Prairie, Mani~-

Space f' frods OPerandi of threshing is simple.dlust andffrozen ground is cleared of stubble and
rnaS ilsnow-ther s ttesoan ele i little snow before Christ-
threshi upon that cein i ear space the colossal1hi5 fl machine, ih•• -

rnachi , With is steani engine, is placed.
he fnery can prepare three thousand bush-

leatfor0the market in one day. and noth-
article Inlnth d on s0 prolific a soil. In anthat the Ae Ctury for june, sonebody said
cultural rgentine republic was the richest agri-
Sh a yoetry f in the world, because it hadhead Yeld0Of thirty-five bushels of wheat per
ayield f POpulation. Manitoba had, last year,
head, and One hundred and twenty bushels per
year.di all Probability will do better this
thresh. nthe ird view given here of inter
the 1nr on the prairie, we have a close sight of
ýour Ils scene aon hhu r nve men wthfokthreshing machine.

ai f ereWih forks, are supplying the

ty ýn tWho is always the best man in the
e rig , 1 e Picture he is facing the machine on&Way "theOtho horses are kept busy hauiling
12en the th straw, which will be burnt

N are absor ng 'S Over. In the middle two
s hard d by the duty of loading theas the ha Manitoba wheat into waggons as fastasp>ect gsare filled The firsî viewv s a generaiStat Of the 1is iw sagnrlS ao, e e threshing showing the powerful

Fa nagg0 îwhich drive the machinerv, a loadedf ts 1 , and anotherts load. T anoter empty waggon waiting
wher swaggQn0  View has, as ils foreground, a

ere,)in a fe .itway to the railway station,
cash, mus , the wheat will be turned

These r-
beca gri stacks are very dea
the e aePon evr tak yearto sportsmen,
en orn. they are sure to find, inThes nneg, a round dozen of prairie chick-

51ie of th e hckens are incraigvryfsi
are e fact ta raigvr at n
Sî 0 PIed t one hundred tbousand people
cr 'Og thern .th themi steadily for months.

ron thi i very good sport. Lt isn n
si hree org to fn a farmer's bouse stocked

i5h5 inter' ur hundred prairie chcesvhich
Supply" ch es

H ])ONINION ILLIISTATED.

If farming is sometimes prosaic, it has a decid-

edly interesting side in these great farm lands of s

our new country. Some people may get enthusi-

astic about the glories of Banff, the majesty of the

Selkirks, and the wild gorge of the Fraser, but to f

the writer there is nothing more beautiful in the s

world than that magnificent nineteenth century

pastoral, harvesting and threshing in the Canadian

West.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

The statesman who did most to give shape and

consistency to American politics was Thomas

Jefferson. He is the father of the "Monroe Doc-

trine," on which we promised, last week, to say a 1

few words. In the beginning of the year 1802,

news was received in the United States of the

cession by Spain to France of Louisiana and the

Floridas. Mr. Jefferson, then President, at once

wrote to Mr. Livingston, American Minister at

Paris, saying that "there is on the globe one single

spot, the possessor of which is our natural and

habitual enemy. It is New Orleans," through

which he adds that three-eights of American

territory must pass to market, and which com-

mands a valley bound to yield more than one-half

of the products of the country and hold more than

one-half of its people. About the same time, the

President wrote to M. Dupont de Nemours: I I

Europe nothing but Europe is seen * * *

but this little event of France possessing herself

of Louisiana * * * * is the embryo of a

tornado which will burst on the countries on both

sides of the Atlantic, and involve in its effects

their highest doctrines." Jefferson feared nothing

from the powerless Spaniards, the former owners

of the territory, for a short time, but he knew that

it was the First Consul's intention to colonize it

thoroughly, and thus make it a threat to the busi-

ness interests and social growth of the western

country. He offered to buy the fair region, and

ultimately succeeded, but it was his purpose to re-

sist French occupation, if Napoleon persisted in

holding the colony.
From this time forward we find occasional re-

ferences, in Mr. Jefferson's works, to what he calls

the " American system." The notion grew with

him, and, after his withdrawal from public life, he

worked it out in detail and force in several letters.

Writing to William Short, in 1820, he recurs to

his "American system of policy, totally independ-

ent of, and unconnected with, that of Europe." He

adds: l"The day is not far distant when we may

require a meridian of partition t/irough the ocean

which separates the two hemispheres, on the

hither side of which no European gun shall ever

be heard, nor an American on the other." He

holds that the principles in the United States and

Europe are radically different, and that it is the

duty of American patriotism to interdict in the

seas and territories of both Aniericas "the ferocious

and sanguinary contests of Europe." His letter

of October 24, 1823, addressed to President

Monroe, his friend and disciple, touches on the

t nreats of the Holy Alliance against Spain and

her American provinces, and, n this important

l)lehe lays down the two correlative proposi-

tions :first, that Americans shol eeretnl

themnselves in the brouls of Europe ; and, second,

that they should not allowv Europe to meddle with

Cisatlantic affairs. F or, sai he ' meca
North and South, bas a set of interests distinct

fromi those of Europe, and particularly ber own.

She should, therefore, have a system of ber own,
separate and apart from that of Europe." From
his retreat at Monticello, the iged statesman
would not shrink from war in support of this

principle, and writes quite belligerently on the
subject.

Several weeks after receiving this letter, Mr.
Monroe gave official proclamation to the views
that it conveyed in his fanous message of Decem-
ber 2nd, 1823. This instrument states that "we
owed it to candour to declare that we should con-
sider any attempt to extend their (European)
system to any portion of this uenisf>zere as
dangerous to our peace and safety." From the
time of this message Jefferson's "American sys-
tem" received the name of "Monroe Doctrine,"
and it has ever since been looked upon as a car-
dinal principle of American pohicy-but not by
men of all parties. '[bis should be remembered
to-day. The jeffersonians-that is, the Repub-
licans (as they were prinitively called), the
Democrats or strict Constructionists, of our day,
as distinguished from the John Adam's Federalists,
Hamiltonians and Old Line Whigs, forerunners of
the present Republicans, held this doctrine as
essential to their code, in opposition to the latter,
who always voted against it. The debates on the
Cession of Louisiana, in 1803 ; on the Acquisition
of Florida, in 1819; on the Spanish Provinces, in

1823 ; on the annexation of Texas and the Mexi-
can war of 1844-45, fully show this division of
parties. Strictly speaking, it is a Democratic
doctrine, and, from their past record and present
stand, the Republicans cannot consistently call it
to their aid.

Later writers have maintained that the Monroe
Doctrine excluded all monarchical government in
this hemisphere, and pledged the country never to
allow any but republican institutions in North or
South America. No such proscription is found in
the writings of Jefferson, Madison or Monroe, nor
in the great debates of 1824. The Empire of
Brazil, the Sovereignty of Iturbide, and the al-
most Vice-royalty of Canada are proofs to the

contrary. Having thus briefly traced the origin
of the Monroe Doctrine, there remains an examin-
ation thereof on its merits, political and otherwise,
which we shall make next week, but in a separate
paper, owing to the length of the matter under
discussion.

LITERARY NOTES.

Mary E. Ryan, one of the new writers from the South,
earns an income of $6,ooo by ber pen.

Rev. Principal Grant, of Kingston, is at the antipodes
to-day, travelling for his health, which is said to have much
improved.

.1. M. LeMoine, whom General Strange called the Irving
of Quebec, is at work on a couple of new volumes in his
own field of research.

A statue of Shakespeare is to be erected in one of the most
conspicuous and fashionable parts of Paris, but it is at the
expense of an Englishman.

Perhaps the best paid woman writer in the United States
is Mrs. Southworth, who receives an income of $7,ooo a
year from the Newv York Leder.

A proof of wvhat literary tact can do in making even a
political and shipping paper interesting is given by the
(2uebec chronicde, in the hands of Dr. George Stewart, jr.

Mr. George Murray is enjoying his well-earned holidays
in the solitude of Ste. Sophie, County of Terrebonne, " far
from the maddinîg crowd," and in communion solely with
the woodland muse.

in our next number we shall have a treat in a fairy tale,
from the cultivated pen of John Hunter Duvar, of Herne-
wvood, P>. E. Island. Lt is a pleasure to publish anytbing
from the athor of " Enamorado " and " l)e Roberval."

ourn readers will be glad to see a litIle poem from
"Sarepta " in the present issue. It is in his usual clear-cut

manner. You always know wh'at " Sarepta " wants to say,
and1 he generally manages to say it in a keen, intelligent
manner.
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FARMING iN TH1E NoRTiw\\Is'T.-The attention of the
reader is specially called to this series of sketches, which are
new and better designed than any tbing we have yet seen. to
display not only the resources of that great country, but the
wonderful appliances that are brougbt to bear for speedy
harvesting. For full description of these appliances, refer-
ence is made to the leading article, entitled " Fariing in
the Canadian West."

IION. MR. F LDING.-William Stevens Fielding was
born at Halifax, of English parents, on the 24th November,
1848. He was educated in bis native town and began life
as a journalist, having written for manyyears in the Ilalifax
Ch-onile. ie entered public life, in 1882, as member of
the Pipes Governmîsent and, in 1884, became First Minister
and Provincial Secretary of a new administration. He was
returned to the Legislative Asseibly, for Halifax, in 1882,
and bas been twice reëlected since.

MOUNT IIERMiT.-This great mountain belongs to the
Selkirk range, is capped with glaciers, and formss with
Mount Macdonald a matchless scene of wild grandeur.
Between these two twin mountains, wbich seem to have been
rent asuisder, is the entrance to the famous Roger's Pass.
Enormous precipices tower right and left, so sheer and stu-
pendous that the traveller is overawed by their wonderftuil
najesty. Roger's Pass is itself at a beight of 4,275 feet;
but these two motintains tower up a mile hîigher into the
emspyrean.

AN Au'Gusr MORNING WTIIl FARRAGUT, from the paint-
ing by Overend.-Perhaps no naval battle on canvas lias
created more interest since the "1)eatb of Nelson," by J.
M. W. Turner, than the one we engrave this week, by
Overend. As the respective flags floating for the nonce
will demonstrate, it is a terrible incident of historical im-
portance, enacted during the American secessionist war.
Admsiral Farragut attacks Forts Morgan and Gaines, the
defence of Mobile, Ala., on August 5th, 1864. lis flag-
ship, on whlsich Farragut was lashed to the rigging, was the
Hartford, and the immediate scene is the fanous atttack on
the Southern ironclad ram Tennessee, which vas so beset by
the former and lier aids that she never fired a gun afier
being first bit till she, the forts and all, surrendered. We
may as well add that Adimiral David Glascoe Farragut
escaped unhurt through those terrible events. lie died
1870, aged 69. Of course, it requires a very vivid concep-
tion to paint the picture of an event unseen by the artist and
based upon imagination alone. But Mr. W. Il. Overend,
as an American, iad many subsequent opportunities of
gathering figures and facts for lis brush, and liow truly and
cleverly lie ias depicted this terrible onslauglht the engraving
shows for itself.

THE FLOQUET-BOULANGER DiEL.-This superb draw-
ing, brougit out, in our columns, with splendid effect, is
thoroughly French in its character and execution. The duel
took place on the 13th July, on the challenge of M. Floquet,
after a bitter passage of words in the Assembly between him
and General Boulanger. At ten, in the forenoon, the two
combatants cast off their coats, collars and waistcoats, and
took their places. At once the swords vere crossed, and
then, as is the wont, the adversaries both fell back one step.
Wlien the word "go" was uttered, General Boulanger
threw himself, or rather ran upon M. Floquet, which iove-
nent was at once met by a coip à co;ps, and the witnesses
had to separate the combatants. h'lie French First Min-
ister vas slightly wounded under the left calf, and the Gen-
eral was lightly hurt in the righit forefinger. In consequence
of tie uneven lay of the soi], the latter had made a false
step, which accounts for bis sword touching M. Floquet's
leg. The attack lastcd twenty seconds. h'lie proof of the
furious onslaught on the part of M. Boulanger is the position
of the combatants at the second encounter, M. Floquet's
feet, as seen in the engraving, touching the brushwood of
the thicket, by a rapid back movement which use lhad been
obliged to make. Tie General rushsedi upon him with as
muci violence as before, dashing full upon bin. M.
Floquet lengtbened out iis arm at the sanie instant. lis
sword struck the tbroat of the General, whose shirt was at
once soaked with blood. ilie witnesses stopped the fight
and the attending physician attended at once to the wounded
man. This second encounter lasted four seconds. M. Flo-
quet received two scratches, one in the riglht band and the
other above the right nipple. M. Boulanger, sustained by
his friends and the doctor, repaired to the bouse of his
friend, Count Dillon, in whose grounds the combat took
place, and tiere bis wvound w-as dressed. 'bis account is
translated expressly for the DOMINION ILLISTRATED.

GENERAL Piiiii SiERIDAN -- General Sheridan was
boun in Somerville, Ohio, March 6, 1831. île graduated
at West Point and served on frontier duty in Texas and
Oregons between 1853 and 186 î. lHe w-as put in commîsandi
of the i Ith division of tise armsy of Ohîio in 1862; com-
miiandedi a division ini tIse aînmy of tIse Cunmberland ; ansd, at
tise battle of Stonse River, D)ecember 31, î862, saved tise
arnmy froms rotut by bis resistance. is April, 1864, lie wvas
calledi to tise arnmy of tise P'otomsac by tieneral trant, put in
conmmandi of tihe cavalry corps, andi w-ithin tise months of
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May, Junîîe and Juîly \as successfully engaged in eigbteen
distinct actions. On the 4th of August, 1864 , lie was put
in command of the army of the Shenandoah, and for his
successes was made Major-General of the U. S. army. He
joined General Grant's a-my at City lPoint, whence he
started, March 25, 1865, to strike the final blow for the
overthrow of General Lee. He fought the battle of Din-
widdie Court House, Maîch 31, and that of Five Forks,
which necessitated Lee's evacuation of Richmond and
Petersburg, April i. He then occupied command of va-
rious military divisions until 1869, when, by the promotion
of Gentral Sherman, lie became Lieutenant-Gieneral and
assumed command of the western and southwestern military
divisions, with his headquarters at Chicago. On the retire-
ment of General Sherman, February, 1884, General Sheri-
dan succeeded to the command of the army, with head-
quarters at Washington.

POINTS.
By Acus.

In spending their summers, it bas been the cus-
tom with a great many Canadians to go outside of
their own country. It is not that their own coun-
try is lacking in scenic or atmospheric attraction,
but that ber travelling facilities have been inade-
quate. Her chasms have been unbridged ; her
channels unmarked ; her forests trackless. This
is partly the reason. With the rapid opening up
of the country, however, it is not likely that this
inconvenience will be any longer felt. And with-
in the country. however one's taste may run, he
can find a retreat to his liking.

With a semblance of apprebension, certain
writers have recently been ventiiating the subject
as to why young men do not marry. I do not
know whether other ramblers may have noticed
it ; but it seems to me that, at the present time,
the blushing, gushing bride is rather numerously
represeuted: a statement which is put forward for
the consolation cf these apprehensive philoso-
phers. Niagara Falls, so long a terminus for
bridal tours, bas by no means a monopoly. Clad
in the strangest combinations generally, the bride
holds forth upon the boat and flourishes upon the
cars. Everyone knows that the seats on the cars
are not very wide, but with a newly mari ied
couple in one of them there is room enough left
for a third person ; and yet he finds it impera-
tively necessary to hold her in. Sometimes she
makes a desperate effort to appear married a long
time, but it is always a failure. Ah, well! We
must ail have our bit of fun at the expense of the
happy couple, but I have no doubt that they have
the best of the bargain.

There are two subjects in regard to which the
average person assumes, in public, an air of
affected indifference, but in which he really be-
lieves. These two subjects are religion and the
tender passion. Whatever may be the bearing
of the average man during the garish day, at
length, after the turmoil of it is over, amid the
midnight solitudes wben he and his soul are alone
together,-it will corne back upon him that. after
ail, be does believe in religion. And however he
nay smile at the tender passion, it is probable
that in his writing-desk there is a drawer kept
locked, and that contains a treasured something
which could tell a different story.

The modern novel is as much a study as a
story. It will be remembered that Macaulay, in
his famous essay upon " Milton," says that while
the language of a primitive people is poetic, that
of civilization is philosophic; and that while the
former presents the reader with a concrete hero,
the latter treats of personified qualities and ab-
stractions. This hypothesis is very well borne
out by the moder novel. Mr. R. L. Stevenson's
justly popular "IDr. Jeykell and Mr. Hide" is
simply a very shrewd psychological study. An-
other fine unfolding of this idea of the dual nature
is to be found in Mr. Maxwell Gray's excellent
novel, " The Silence of Dean Maitland." In
Hawthorne's novels, also, will be found psycho-
logical studies, and examp les of "p)ersonified
qlualities." These, and many modern novels that
one might enumerate, p)ortray the nman rather as
he is than as he appears, and describe the mind
rather than the man. And thus they become
works of philosophy as well as wvorks of fiction.

i8th AUGUST,

Probably many Canadians received wvith P
sure the intimation, in the first issue of this pePo
that one of the objects of the publishers wOUI
to present Canada in its summer aspects P
cipally. Our winters, if anything, seento0

been rather overdone. People of other coug
who know nothing of us save in our toboW<0
suits, would never imagine that in sutmier
have it 980 in the shade ! When they receive
usual winter photographs and engravings, M
cxperience a shiver or two, and put the Canle
down as a species of Greenlander.

At the theatre one may derive consider#
pleasure from the audience, as well as froUt
performers. It is interesting, if one's1se
sufficiently far forward, to glance back ane,.ve
serve the faces of the audience, as indicati;
their interest in the play. Some faces are ear
some are coldly critical ; some are blank. e
on vice-regal faces I have marked the l
absence of any expression whatever.
may charitably attribute this to good form.
is possible, on the other hand, to derive,
siderable discomfort fron an audience. The
once conducted me beside a man who had W
partaking of the cup that cheers as wela
ebriates. When he was awake, he laughed
that he could be heard all over the house'
when he vas asleep, he snored to a similar de p
When he was awake, I wished he would go0

sleep ; and when he was asleep, I poked h1foi
wake him up. I have no definite recollecto0
the play.

THE CHIEF OF THE OTTAWA'

(The last Chief of the Ottawa tribe contemla. Vt 0
future site of the Parliament Ilouse ; he beholds, b
phetic eye, the gigantic changes about to take place,)

Air : Believe nie if all ihose endearing young char

The Chief of the Ottawa stood on the height,
When the red sun of autumn was low.

'Twas the spot where he met his dread foc in the
Where the waves of the Ottawa flow.

And the glance of his eye,
As he gazed on the sky,

Was as dark as the cloud in the west:
For he stood by the wave
That does silently lave

The spot where his forefathers rest

The Chief of the Ottawa long since has gone
To seek from his troubles a rest;

le bas sought out the region where brilliantly sho
At evening, the sun in the west.

Le stayed not to weep
Where his forefathers sleep,

le dropped not a tear on their grave;
But he silently fled
From the honoured and dead,

That sleep by the Ottawa's wave !

The Chief of the Ottawa now is no more;
Where the council-fire blazed on the heiglht,

To-day, toward the heavens, sublimely soar
The signals of Canada's might.

When the evening is still,
On the old " Barrack-hill,"

Towers a structure majestic and grand;
And a bright golden ray,
From the god of the day,

Gilds the monument spire of our land.

Ottawa. JosinII K.

SHIFTING SHADOWS,

Zenith past, the suis is tooping
In the Occidental sky;

Parched with drought, field flowers are drooîI"l'
Earth and grass are bleacheI and dry.

Down the lane and through the imseadows,
Quaintly cast from shrub and tree,

Stretch athwart my pathway shadows,
Shifting, lengthening changefully.

just outside the straggling village,
Where the brooklet's drone is heard,

'Neath where fleet-winged robbers pillage
Luscious treasures from the vineyard,

Close beside me, longer growing,
Till it interweaves with mine,

Moves an imaged figure, showing
An ensemblance -- Dearest, thine

Toronto. V m', 1'.
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ON THE OTTAWA.

The I.
Pointe clusiOn of breakfast just brings us to
With e aire. This pretty point breasts the wave,
figua old-fashioned "Moulin-à-vent" for aabout hed.Ihere is a sweet, gentle lovelinesswe leave scenery here that is very restful. AsOf IsIepake St. Louis, the beautiful seignieury
ShoreiPerrôt displays a delightful irregularity ofin th e, Whch coquettes with the sunshine, andtjt, froay of light and shade shews every vernaln "nyrtle tenderest golden green to deepest
Sh oes'al sokesout-reaching points the opposite
huam S strange how much more imperatively anlature lterest appeals to us than purely physical
do4  g nt few gleaning white gables, whose win-
eye gf Out at us through the trees, like theho Son-e woodland animal; the breath ofcie-lifé risi* dan nmchI*I r1smgup into the pure sky from a few
by fen ; the framing of choice bits of scenery
ge toc litte alld some gaily painted boats dot-
8ers it tereed-fringed bays, bring the passen-side of theier feet and, with one accord, to thezed bye boat, as we near Ste. Anne's, memorial-

As w O'e's lookingAset pictuter the lock, three old womenlooking
at straw hesquein their gay shawls and huge.uth, tsand who have never, by untimelyrineval stt ess of i harmony with an almostst withe of nature, stand as they have everat the ri the memory of the oldest traveller,bigar-siacside, with their baskets fuill of stripedLunchStîcS, golden brown gingerbread andf th cherries.

the cap graces failed to appear, almost I feard tase h- himself would not recognize the placeVs 'si bearings. Leaving Ste. Anne's, withWe rese groue
ta presentque grouping of cottages, and bridges,sais on enter the Lake of the Two Moin-0fhvewhich is Mount Calvary, and its fel-

he Qeer.never heard called by any name but
ne eStretch of water before us is reddish
gJitsh noshades of the ripples, and blue inbewrence ot the clear, briglht azure of the St.ben ath l ut a deep, slaty tinge. Just heretehiud to the river looks like flowing amber, and

it O see,"astw ard, in the track of the vessel,
o dands the sun is showering a heavy rain
Cntac With tpon it invisible till at the point of

Cti sptarkshe watr, and shoot up thousands ofLri g oir Cour -azzling seintillating light. All
Pliong har se is the waving margin, like theth dead air >arted over a beautiful placid brow.otîgh egoldstreak in the northern shore-line,>thed thedark green verdure, is lost and re-the sandhengrow wider and clearer, till we reachtheoI ew ks of Oka, rising amid fine groves.teMs reo years ago the church (R. C.), alwaysestled ert feature in a Canadian village,tees Ider the shade of a group of trees, whoseose 0Of a be bore a very striking resemblanee tobo flae iear j ust

etae a it come to the brink of the waterPries naprto'f'ti hen there arose the trouble
c t a,aretOf-the Indian settlement and theChurc' eresult ng in a fire, in which the trees andacle olere destroyed with a collection of valu-SCOre s. T laetter manuscripts and musicalst 'ewchîrhis ai-juici
astoner itew church is an imposing edifice of
aresc luth apleasing point of colour in the

il ehideousne ogh emphasizing, by contrast, the
defihiheverss Of the miserable Indian village,ch.iltnd everY hut stands with all its angles in

ailf t enlidependence of its neighbours. Pigs and
Ce -, c the -scene. On the wharf stands

the staMping ty, two distinct types of physiog-
at U p gonquin ande irorigin from different tribes,
expreutOfbrnethe Iroquois. The men gazehaess* Ole urozed immobile faces, so set and"ear s toks. 10ngive one the*impression ofar theur g slaws look more animated andN., th ei .-

offere e.g~ht faws over their heads, although it
sale their handiummer. TIhey press forward to
0f y ilehinid thework of beads and baskets for
o>f theoun Calvar sand-bank, away off in the crest

seven centy, you catch. a glimpse of the lasteur.Iyold chapels, which are inter-

spersed along the way to the top. There, the THE ALARM 0F THE ARMADA.faithful say, the virgin appears periodically, as I 'Twas about the lovely close of a warm summer's day,understand, with her own hand drawing aside the There came a gallant merchant ship, full sail to Plymouthveil of flesh and revealing the perpetually burning Bay;flames of love in er heart. The crew had seen Castile's black fleet, beyond Aurigny's
There is an annual pilgrimage to this point,

when priest and peasant walk bare-headed and At earliest twilight, on the vaves, lie heaving many a mile.'vhe prestand easnt alkAt sunrise she escaped the van, by God's especial grace;silent, offering prayers at all the small painted And the tall Pinta, tilT the noon, had held her close inshrines by the roadside. Of late years the Trap- chase.
pists have established a branch community here, Forthvith a guard, at every gun, was placed along the vall,
and their rigours of discipline in fasting and The beacon blazed upon the roof of Edgecomb's lofty hall;

Many a lighit fishing bai-k put out to pry along the coast;silence are legendary. And wiih buse rein, and bloody spur, rode inland many aMontreal. K. A. C. post.

THE BUSINESS METROPOLIS. With his white hainBehind him marchuhoetlerdi, hefot !d hrif om teBY G. S. P. drums.
lituingthebusiessseaon aw'ak foî~ The yeomen, round the market cross, make clear an amp)leDuring the business season a walk from the sae

canal basin along the revetment wall reveals, to For there behoves him to set up the standard of her Grace.some extent, this metropolis as a mart of great The fresh'ning breeze of eve unfurl'd that banner's massyand increasing commerce, unrivalled by any other fold-
inland city. For nearly six miles ocean and The parting gieam of sunshine kissed tîat hauglty sciolI ofmaritime steamships, river steamships, river gol(.
steamboats, shipping, etc., may be seen discharg- Niglit sunk upon the dusky beach, and on the lurple sea;Suchi night in England ne'er hiad been, nor e'er again shalng and loading cargoes of goods and other com- be.
modities to and from Europe and elsewhere ; lor swift to east, and swift to west, the warning radiancebesides railway freight cars with teas from China spread-and Japan, and western produce from over the Iligîs on St. Michael's Mount it shone-it shone on Beachy
C. P. R. ; the steamships preparing to receive HedC. P R.; th starnsipspreprin to eceve Far o'er the deep, the Spaniard saw, along each southernoutward cargoes of cattle,' grain, flour, etc. On shire,
the canal, where large manufacturing establish- Cape beyond cape, in endIess range, those twinkling pointsments are erected, Canadian and United States of fire;
barges, etc., may be seen loadiug or discharging Oer Longleat's towers, o'er Cranbourne's oaks, the fierytheir various cargoes. Substantial teams of le

Heroused the shepherds of Stonehenge-the rangers ofvehicles conveying goods, etc., to their various Beaulieu.
destinations in various parts of the city, giving The sentinel on Vhitehall gate looked forth into the night,employment to hundreds of workmen, labourers, And saw, o'erhanging Richmond H11, that streak of blood-
etc. ; altogether presenting a lively, bustling scene red light.
of commercial industry. once, on London's stately gates, aiose the answeringof fires;The favourable position occupied by the city at At once the ild alarum clash'd from al ber reeling spires;the head of ocean navigation, and the energetic From ahi the batteries or the Tower peal'd loid the voice ofand enterprising character of the merchants have fear,
enabled them to maintain their position by over- And ail the thousand masts of Thames sent back a louder
com g many dificulties and formidable obstacles. cheer:comig mny iffcultes nd ormdabl obtaces. Andbroader stili became the blaze, and louder still the din,The question now arises: " Have the utmost As fast from every village round the horse came spurring in;limits of harbour accommodation been reached ?" And eastward straight, for ild Blackheath, the warlikealmost every available space being now occupied errand went;and inconveniently crowded to its greatest ex- And roused, in many an ancient hall, the gallant squires of
tent. Unlike Quebec, New York, Boston, and Kent:
other places, the opposite side of the river affords Sourd, for - atno present facilities for extending the harbour High on black Ilamlstead's swarthy moor, they staited forlimits in that direction, and it is now proposed to the forth;
build extensive shipping docks to relieve the har- And on, and on, without a pause, untired they bounded
bour of its superabundant and increasing demands A iti mea
for loading and discharging inward and outward hilI to bih;cargoes. Till th&pioud Peak unfuil'd the flag oer Ierwent's rockyThe approaches to Montreal, though lacking idales;
the grandeur of Quebec and its vicinity, are never- *Tllke vulcanoes, flared tu heaven the stormy bills of
theless pleasing and interesting. .1assing by the T Wales;thelesspleasi-Tgial twelve faii- counties saw the blaze on Malvern's lonelypopulous villages and environs ; the pretty island htîght;
of St. Helen's, with its stately parks and shrub- TiTi streamed in crimsun, on the wind, the Wi-ekin's ciestberry, form a favourite and attractive resort. of light;
The famous Victoria Bridge appears in the dis- Till, broad and tierce, the star came forth, on Elys stately
tance, a gigantic structure of engineering and me- A fane,tancena town andi hamlet rose in ai-ms, o'cr ail the boundlesschanical skill, spanning upward of two miles plain;
across the River St. Lawrence ; the substantial Till Belvoirs lurdly towers the sign to Lincoln sent,stone breastworks of the quays and lines of lofty And Lincoln sped the message on, uer the wide vale ofwarehouses, stretching along the river frontage, Trent;
with a forest of shipping, from the stupendous pile,
steamship to the tiniest river craft; altogether be- And the red glare on Skiddaw roused the burghers of Car-tokening a large and greatly increasing commerce. lisle.

The drive round the Mountain, with its ceme- LORI)MACAULAY.
teries, parks and magnificent views of distant [This summer wasceiebratcd in 

1
-IlaI(, witl tititiai soiennity theinvasion and dispers ion of the Spansh Armada, one of the greamestscenery, and a ramble over the city, reveal many'evenss in British historyand the most gloriousotit longpoints of interest, public buildings, capaciousWsuject,

whjch shows that he could describe as wýel[il inVerse as ini prose,streets and handsome squares, adorned with trees, despite the sneers of sume criics-EDITORj
flovei-s and fountains, too numerous for special -
detail. MASON AND DixoN's LINE.-" Mason and

l)ixon's hune" derived its name from- the surveyors,A red-headed young lady of St. Louis proposes Chailes Mason and Jeremiah Jixon.'lie'"line"to give a unique entertainment to all ladies and was 300 miles long and marked the bouudarygentlemen of her acquaintance whose heads show betveen Pennsylvania and Maryland and Virginia.a similar tinge. Pages with auburn curls will at- It was markcd by stone losts at intervals of onetend in hall and cloak room, while sunny-haired mie
mnaids wvill serve the supper.AnEgihalevgLndnaayspkso

The second church bell brought to this continent hsdpruea gigdw"H osdwstill rings at the First Congregational church, of ee fh sbudfrtelibs ato hHartford, Conn. 'lhe fi-st church bell brought kigo.ltewaofgigdon -mbr

to heUntedStte rag nirgniTest crea secinl fati elc tleet eyodr urgn'
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TORY AND SPY.
A REvOLIUTIONARY SKETCH.

B BURKE BRENTFORD.

It was late in a summer afternoon of the year
1777, but a few days before the victorious move-
ments on the iart of the patriot army which
culminated in the battles of Bemis Heights and
Burgoyne's surrender at Saratoga, that a young
Continental officer, on secret service bent-in
plainer words, a spy from Gen. Schuyler's camp at
Moses creek. four miles away-Lieut. Joel Stan-
dish, a lineal descendant of the famous Miles
Standish, of pilgrim memory, was bidding adieu
to his pretty sweetheart, Clara O'Neil, in the little
orchard surrounding ber mother's cottage at Fort
Edward, recently abandoned by the Americans.

The young man was artificially cheerful, and
the young woman in tears, for tbere vas no deny-
ing tliat it was a dangerous mission on which he
was bent, which might cost him his neck at the
bands of the invading redcoats, or both his life
and scalp, should he be captured by their savage
allies.

The last kisses had been excbanged, the part-
ing leave-takings said, and a keepsake lock of the
maiden's dark hair having been just thrust away
in the young man's bosom, their hands were in
that final wringing clasp, whicb seems to extend
so directly from the heart's straining strings.

" God be with thee, Joel, my love, my friend
faltered Clara, with the grave, simple earnestness
of those homespun, struggling days. "lt is my
beating heart that henceforth thou bearest with
thee in thy bosom, for now we are betrothed-the
lock of my hair is the token."

He pressed ber once more in his arms as the
most eloquent answer.

Then, as they were about to separate, a very
beautiful young lady, a visitor at the widow
()'Neil's from some leagues to the southward, and
whose chiefest charm might be said to be the glory
of ber crisp golden hair, which she wore in a great
thread-like half knot down her neck, and which
was, indeed, one of the wonders of the country-
side, came hurrying, and yet with a stately step,
out toward them from the cottage porch, wherein
Mrs. O'Neil herself now stood, shading a troubled
look askance with ber plimp hand, and the porch
roses and jessamines framing ber portly person
right royally.

'The new-comer was Miss Jane McRea, the
orl)haed daughter of a Scotch Presbyterian
clergyman of New' Jersey, and destined to make
ber sad and tragic mark upon the history of her
tinie.

SI waited until this moment, so as not se-
riously to interrupt thy leave-takings with Clara,
friend Joel," said Miss McRae, in a sweet, yet
grave, voice. " Is this true, then, that thou art
about to take thy life in thy hands, on a spying
errand into Gen. Fraser's camp, and among the
ruthless redskins?"

" It is true that I go thither, Mistress Jenny,"
replied the youtng man, with assumed lightness.
" But as for the danger-you heard me trying to
impress Clara's good mother with the fact, and a
fact it is-that you are more likely in danger from
the redskins just in this spet than I shall be, with
my woodcraft to help me. But no; she vill none
of it. Half Tory herself, she will not accept my
warning, and that is my chief and grievous anxiety
at this parting hour."

"VYou somewhat mistake, Joel. My kinswoman
thinks better of your warning now, and she said
to me that she will remove her household to her
cousin's cottage at Stillwater, within the American
lines, the day after to-morrow."

"Ah 'I am glad of that, though I fear the con-
sequences of even such a brief delay."

" Tell me, friend Joel," continued the young
lady, thoughtfully, ' how shail you go from here?"

" Directly by the old North road, Miss Jenny,
with a timely paîuse at the cabin of old Bellamy,
the retired draper and wveaver, for the excbange of
these, my tell-tale regimentals, for something more
rustic and unassuming, as may benefit my mis-
sion." An-d the young man looked down, a little
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vainly, over the somewhat ragged, and not over-
clean bravery of his lieutenant's uniform.

"lAnd tell me, joel, shait thou be like to see
my lover, Edward Jones, who hath so pained me
with joining and taking red-coat commission un-
der the invaders of our country?"

"IYet lhe," returned Joel, wvho was charitably
free from partisan rancour, though a staunch
patriot, "he is doubtless honest, though wrong-
headed, and we were play-fellows together. Yes,
I shall doubtless see Edward in his red coat and
gold lace, Mistress Jenny, and who knows but he
might stand by me at a pinch, should such occur?
Shall I carry him some troth-plight token from
you ?-for I doubt not that he is dead in love, if
fickle in patriotism, Mistress McRae."

Jenny heaved a sigh.
"No, "she repeated, "no token. But you might

tell him that I still love him dearly, Joel, thougb
it would be against my conscience to pray for his
success agaist my country. Good-by, and God
bless thee, Joel Standish."

She held out her beautiful hand, but at this
juncture Clara ()'Neil, with a pretty blush, pulled
down the fair head, with its glory of bright hair,
and whispered something.

" I divine those words, if I may not hear
them?' cried Joel, laughing. "Yes, Clara whis-
pers truly, Mistress Jenny. I bear away with me
her troth-plight tress, black and lustrous as a ra-
ven's wing feather. Why shouldn't I bear a troth-
plight curl from your own sunny head, for hand-
some, but mistaken, Tory Ned to wear against his
heart ? Think how it would transport him !"

Miss McRea also blushed, but she shook her
head determinedly, after a pause.

" No ; no token. Not now, at least."
"4But what shall I tell him, should lhe draw out

this refusal of yours from me. Mistress Jenny ?"
She laughed.
" Tell him," she cried, turning to retreat, and

little dreaming of the fatality of ber words, " tell
Edward Jones that, dearly as I love him, I shall
give no troth-pligbt tress until lhe shall have my
whole head of hair, as an accompaniment of the
heart that is already his ; and may we soon be
united, no more to part!"

And with that she laughed again, and turned
away, while Joel Standish, with yet another last
kiss from Clara's trembling lips, hurried off upon
his dangerous errand.

Fraser's advance column of Burgoyne's army
whose camp was his objective point, was but four
leagues away, but the distance had to be made on
foot, and the forest paths were already swarming
with Indians.

However, young Standish reached Bellamy's
house without mischance, and there, after effect-
ing his needful disguise, he decided, on the pro-
prietor's representations, to remain over night.

Jethro Bellamy, the retired weaver, was a some-
what eccentric character, but a true patriot, who
was almost in readiness to remove, with his chat-
tels and negro servants, out of the path of the
threatened invasion at the time of Joel's visit.

At sunrise of the next morning, however, Joel,
who had been assigned to a low-pitched sleeping
loft above the living-room, was aroused by the old
weaver hammering excitedly on the under side of
the hatchway, reached by the communicating
ladder.

"IlThe redcoats ! the redcoats " he cried. "They
are coming down the road. But you had best
stay where you are, friend joel, and they may
overlook your presence in the house. As for me,
I am off on my gray mare, with that last fine piece
of woollen cloth of mine own weaving?!

Then Joel heard the step-ladder knocked away,
and the skurry of the old gentleman's retreat.

And then le could not but smile broadly at the
oddity of the scene that presented itself.

Old Bellamy wvas just galloping off on bis gray
mare, witb only time to fasten one end of bis
p)rized clotb-roll to bis saddle, and three Britisb
tropers were in îhot punrsulit. His beast wvas a
poor goer, and at first the chances were ail against
bim. The pursuers w-ere soon overbauling him,
and bellowing for bis surrender; but at that mo-
ment the clotb b)egan to let itself out in the wvind.
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Indeed such a flapping and fluttering did it iake
that the troopers' horses could not be made tO
approach any nearer. And thus did the old gell'
tleman, with the black cloth streaming far and
wide, like the devil's horse's tail, manage to keeP
ahead of his pursuers and finally to escape the"'
altogether. Several times they had raised their
sabres to cut him down, but as often had they
been foiled by the streamer always tangling thenl
up and flirting in their way.

''he remaining redcoats only rummaged the fl'
terior of the house a bit, without discovering the
lurker in the loft, and then, for a wonder, passed
on their way without firing it.

A little later on Joel gained the woods, and
struck out boldly for Fraser's camp. He entered
it a few hours later, in the character of a Tory
drover, with a couple of estray cattle, which he
had fortunately chanced on, and of which he re
presented himself as the owner. He struck a
sharp bargain for the beeves with the commandalit
of the outposts, made friends right and left by
vigorously cursing the rebels, and was presenllly
quite at home in the camp, busily making melta
memoranda of just the sort of surreptitioUs -i
formation he was most earnestly in quest of.

Toward the close of the day, however, a hand'
some young officer, coming out of Gen. Fraser"
tent, beckoned him to a conference in a near
clump of spruce trees, and said, sternly :

"'I recognize you, Joel Standish, as a rebel SPY
in this loyal camp."

" It's perhaps but natural that you do recognize
me, Ned Jones,," replied joel, with a confident
smile, " for were we not school-lads and playmates
together, when red cloth and gold lace were O
less consequence than now ? And, moreover,
have a pretty message for you from Mistress Jane
McRea, though she would not send you a troth
plight tress, as both sweetheart Clara O'Neil and
I advised her to do."

The Tory lieutenant started, and turned pale'
while joel recounted to him jenny's parting words

"She is then with the O'Neil's, at Fort E
ward?" exclaimed Jones.

Yes."
I am sorry for that--sorry, sorry !VO

bands of-our savage allies started ravaging il, that
direction, under my directions, as Gen. Fraser
aide-de-camp, three hours ago. Good Heavelns
if-" He came to a faltering pause.

" Ha! did you so, and knowing the O'Neils as
your late friends, to say nothing of Clara as iy
betrothed!" cried Standish, indignantly.

" Peace, Joel! How could 1 know ? Beside'
is not Miss McRea m'y betrothed?"

" The more fool and traitor Tory-knave thOU
then " roared the other, balf beside himself.
Jupiter, Edward Jones ! It w-ould be a dark
Nemesis upon you were your sweet mistress' ""r
thinking last words for you to come true and her
whole head of hair to reach you, as a troth-Ali)
tress, dangling from a wampum belt."

Jones recoiled, and then found refuge in k 1

dred anger,
" You're a-rebel spy, Joel Standish !" he re'

plied. " I give you, out of the old fellovsîhp
you're undeserving of, one hour in which to 9
this camp, on peril of short shrift and hangnian
noose !"

Indignant as lhe was, the young Continental los
no time inaccepting the hint, and taking to
woods.

His wild words to the Tory lieutenant vere
receive a terribly tragic verification such as
could not drcan of.

At dawn of the next day be was set upoi bya
Hessian soldier, lost in the woods like hillse
In the struggle that ensued, Joel killed the les,
Sian. _f,

Two hours later, baving appropriated the
cenary's nniform, the better to mask his idenltt
he wvas captured by a band of Indians, in.ths
war pamnt, and held over as a p)ossibly suspici~
cbaracter. Shortly after tbis, whbile they wvene
their camp fire breakfast, they were joined bya
other savage band, having among tbeml
O'Neil and Miss McRea as prisoners. The SPJ
wvas not recognised in his Hessian garb, a0
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*nucb to theWelcome de mitigation of his affliction at this Un-
some luck sovery, he presently learned from
,et fall y and scornful words that the widowle gal to her chief captor, who could speak good
hngls 'that Clara and the two negro servants
fuly ucceeded in concealing themselves success-and trom the raid on the Fort Edward cottage,

harm.his betrothed was probably secure from

A portion of the newcomers presently startedbr Frasers camp, taking Mrs. O'Neil with them,
yunglevi Jenny behind, at the insistance of twoYoung chiefs who seemed at the same time struckby ber rare beauty
and tfollowed is a matter of history, and youngteriWas the eye-witness.

chiefsr e dispute arose between the rivalaherand at last they fell to belabouring oneanOh
th er Witb the stocks of their muskets. One of
stepSbsequently, in a towering rage, suddenly
hise m P to the beautiftul captive and dischargedsttl ful il at her breast. She fell dead in-
tant, at he savage then drew his hunting knife,n after stabbing his rival to death, took off theYoung Woman's scalp so skilfully that nearly theWhole 0f ber long sunny hair came off with it.

cam, n eesavage band entered Gen. Fraser's
Mrs 'e, hours later, it chanced that, just as
da INeilgrecognized with a shriek the scalpbi gi at the chieftain's belt, the red scoundrelhiself sbook it triumphantly aloft and directly in

T * - Jones' face.
the sîv With horror, the Tory lieutenant brained
(a age with a pistol shot ; snatched the hair
guise plight tress at last, but in what awful

It to his breast and fainted away.
shor orIly known of him subsequently that
be Y after this he retired into Canada, where
olived to be an old man, never marrying-a

the sol,'bielancholy recluse, cherishing to the endof haire recollections of which the golden scaîl)
irWas the tragic token.

Standish eil was at once set at liberty, and Joel
sane d rejoined the Continental army on the

YaridattClara O'Neil and he were happily
th eird at the close of the war, and numbers of

Thescendants are still living.irnmurder of Jane McRea was of historical
little tote, and is said to have contributed not a
tes of Iteifrenzied valour that achieved the vic-
it MSinot eHb Heights shortly thereafter, thougb
jO'rIoynehasith the fullest justice that Gen. Bur-
the ciebeen charged with the responsibility of
allies he iyesince, in employing the savages as
out the evas but the military instrument carrying

.ent likeCormands of his superiors. The story
Countr Wildfire; it aroused the entire northern

.oryisrnas no other appeal could have done ; and
ever ithwas thenceforth more obnoxious than
told by EArericans. The harrowing tale wascommon dmund Burke in the British House ofthrouhu and soon became a familiar story

JennyEurope.
h,4lvaYrs gravestill stands near the ruins of Fortwith the'starkea by a plain white marble slab,Bua mple inscription-JANE NICREA.

s thealrisforgotten now, almost as thoroughly
osearnd forgotten who lived and loved asleepeI years agov; and after life's fitful fever shein her lowly grave.

WHEN SUMMER SMILES.
\Vhe
And Nsummer smiles upon the land

The ure waves her magie wand,
u s nursling buds of dying spring

mrcS forth in fairy blossoming,Miracle of beauty grand.

''he aves enlarge; the trees expand;
AYll0urs sweet the air is fann'd;

day the rich-robed minstrels sing,
When summer smiles.

yI srea is ound of sorrowing;
iosre~j clarer al its golden wing.

Gearly y-et I understand

And ats rea desgli Natuîre plann'dl

hiontreal \V hen sunmmer smni les.

SARF.'iTA.

QUAINT RHYMES AND FANCIES.
13v A COLLECTOR.

VII.
THE SESTINE.

Of the three royal forms of Provençal song-
the Chaunt Royal, the Sonnet and the Sestine-
the last is claimed to be a supreme work of art.
It was invented by Arnaut Daniel, the renowned
troubadour, at the end of the fourteenth century,
and was used by Dante and Petrarch. Hueffer,
in his " Troubadours," has a full account of the
stanza, and De Gramont gives the rules of the
poe-i as written inl Italian, Spanish and Portu-
guese :--

I. The Sestine has six stanzas, each of six lines.
of the same length.

11. The lnes of the six verses end with the six
same words, not rhyming with each other ; these
end words are chosen exclusivelv from two-
syllabled nouns.

III. The arrangement of these six terminal
words follows a regular law.

IV. The piece closes with a three-line stanza,
using the six words, three at the end, the other
three placed in the middle of its lines.

But, as now written, the words of the Sestine at
times rhyme with each other; this should be in
two rhymes alone, after De Banville's and Swin-
burne's examples, but other writers allow three
rhymes.

We shall give two examples. The first is from
Edmund Gosse, and bas the advantage of de-
scribing the Sestine, whose name it bears:

SESTINA.
"' -a tutte ilprimo Arnoldo Daniello

Grand maestro d'amuo-e. "-PETR ARCIH.

In fair Provence, the land of lute and rose,
Arnaut, great master of the lore of love,
First wrought sestines to win his lady's heart;
For she was deaf when simpler staves he sang,
And for her sake he broke the bonds of rhyme,
And in this subtler measure bid bis woe.

"Il arsh be my lines," cried Arnaut, "harsh the wvoe,
My lady, that enthron'd and cruel rose,
Inflicts on him that made ber live in rhyme
But though the metre spake the voice of Love,
And like a wild-wood nightingale he sang
Who thought in crabbed days to ease bis heart.

It is told if ber untoward heart
Was melted by ber poet's lyric woe,
Or if vain so amourously he sang.
Perchance through crowd of dark conceits he rose
To nobler heights of philosophic love,
And crowned with later years his sterner rhyme.

This thing alone wve know: the tri:l'e rhyme,
Of him who bared bis vast and passionate heart
To ail the crossing flames of hate and love,
Wears in the midst of ail its storm of woe,-
As some loud morn of March may bear a rose,-
The impress of a song that Arnaut sang.

" Smith of his mother-tongue," the Frenchman sang
Of Lancelot and of Galahad, the rhyme
That beat so blood-like at its core of rose,
It stirred the sweet Francesca's gentle heart,
To take that kiss that brought her so much woe
And sealed in fire her martyrdom of love.

And Dante, full of her immortal love,
Stayed bis drear song, and softly, fondly sang
As though bis voice broke with that weight of woe;
And to this day we think of Arnaut's rhyme
Whenever pity at the labouring heart
On fair Francesca's memory drops the rose.

Ah ! sovereign Love, forgive this weaker rhyme!
The men of old who sang were great at heart,
Yet have we too known woe and worn thy rose.

The following, by Clinton Scollard, is given as
an example of rhyme-six syllables-three in igk/
and three in ay. rhyming alternately throughout
the six and thirty lines. 'The subject is the old
one of the God of Love and the swain:-

Une merry morn, wben ail the earth wvas bright
And flusbed with dewy dawn's encrimsoning ray,

A shepherd youth, o'er whose fair face the light
(if rosy smiles was ever wvont to stray,

Roamed through a level grassy mead, bedight
WVitb spring time blossoms, fragrant, freshu and gay.

But now, alas ! his mood was far from gay;
And musing how the dark wvorld would be bright

Cou'd be but win his maiden's love, and stray
With her forever, basking in its light,

Ile saw far, in morn's bright beaming ray,
A lissome boy with archer's arnms bedight.

The boy shot arrows at a tree bedight
With red-winged songsters singing sweet and gay,Amid the leaves and blossoms blooning bright.
He seemed an aimless, wandering waif astray,

And so the shepherd caught him, stealing light,
While from his eyes he flashed an angry ray.

The fair boy plead until a kindly ray
Shone o'er the sbepherd's cloudedi brow, bedight

With clustering locks, and be said, smiling gay,
" I prithee promise, by thy face so bright,To ne'er again, wher'er thou mayst stray,

Slay the sweet birds that make so glad the ligbt."
While yet he spake, from out those eyes a lightDivine shot forth, before whose glowing rayThe shepherd quailed, it was so wondrous. bright;Then well lhe knew 'twas Cupid coy and gay,W'ith all arts and subtle wiles bedight,

And knelt ini homage lest the boy should stray.
Rise," said the god, 'and e'er thy footsteps strayKnow that within lier eyes where beaned no lightOf love for thee, I will implant a rav.
She shall be thine with all ber charms bedight."''he shepherd kissed I ove's hand and bounded gayTo gain his bliss-and all the world was bright.

When naught is bright to these that sadly stray,Ofttimes a single ray of Eros' light
Willii make all earth bedight with radiance gay.

The yield in the Niagara fruit growing district this yearis enormous.

Moncton bas the poorest water in the Dominion. So
says the Domimion analyst.

hie number of persons returning from the United States
to the Maritime Provinces is unprecedently large.

Counterfeit Dominion $2 notes are in circulation again inPrince Edward Island, and are passed on the farmers and
produce dealers.

the contributions in aid of the messing and education ofcadets admitted to the Royal Military College will in future
be $200, instead of $ioo, as heretofore.

The 'iominion Government have purchased two 40-pounder
guns for the use of the battery at Charlotteworn, P.E.'lhe battery is at present using smooth bores.

There is a movement on foot to establish permanent stock
yards in innipeg. Several well known names are men-tioned in comyection with a proposed company having acapital stock of $îoo,ooo.

Both passenger and freight traffic on the Intercoloniallias increased very largely during this season. he outjputof coal is exceptionally heavy, but the increase is not inthis item alone. It applies to general freight returns.
Supplementary crop reports received at Toronto last weekfrom all parts of the province of Ontario show tliat all the

crops, with the exception of spring and autumn wheats and
hay, will be above the average in yield and quality.

During the last few days a large proportion of the Ameri-can tourists visitiug Quebec have gone on to visit Lake St.
John, taking advantage of the comfortable accommoda-tion offered by the trains of the Lake St. John Railway.

The big Nova Scotia raft will soon be launched andstarted on its way. It is made of 30,000 sticks bound to-
gether, making a raft of 700 feet long, with spars from 25to 175 feet in length. It will be towed, but will also bemanned and rigged to sail.

A rich farmer of Boucherville las just made a valuablediscovery in is farm yard in the shape of a great number ofsilver pieces amounting to $400. The treasure, for themost part, bears the date of 1837 and was, it appears,hidden away in an old barn belonging to Mr. Louis ili>ppo-
lyte Lafontaine.

Quite a number of prominent Englishmen are booked fora visit to Canada during the present season ; among themuseveral gentleman connected with agricultural papers. Theycome of their own accord, attracted by the wonderful progress Canada bas made within the past few years, and tosee with their own eyes what lias been accomplished.
Mortuary returns of the principal cities in the Dominion,

compiled by the Department of Agriculture, bave been
issued. Owing to the mortality among childiren there, Hllihas the highest deathî rate of any city in Canada, being
forty im tbe thousand ut population last year. Sorel hadadeath rate ut 35 and Miontreal comes third with 3 ethousand ; thenu Quebec, 28 ; \Viuipg ,2 30re pier
24 ; Ottawva, 22 ; lellev¡¡le, 20n; St. Johs 20 rezo
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CANADA'S FIRST PRINTER.

'The following paper, contributed to the Quebec
Chronid/e, by Dr. Hubert Neilson, M.D., contains
so much that is worth reading and keeping that
we transfer it to our columns :-

William Brown was born in the parish of Borgne,
Kirkcudbrightshire, Scotland, in the ycar 1737 or
1738. His father was Laird of Langlands. The
family, although not vealthy, beld an excellent
social position, in the country. One of his cousins
married an Earl of Dalhousie and became the
mother of the Lord Dalhousie, who was at one time
Governor-General of Canada. William being a
younger son was sent. when only 15 years of age,
to sone of his mother's relations, planters in Vir-
ginia, there to seek bis fortunes. We find him
however, in 1752-53, pursuing his classical studies
at the celebrated William and Mary College in
Williamsburg, Virginia. He subsequently entered
a banking house managed by the then Mayor of
Williamsburg. This establishment appears tolhave
collapsed in 1755 during the fnancial crisis
brought on by the war with the French. Brown
was thrown entirely on his own resources ; whether
his friends were unwilling or unable to assist him
-or whether he refused to be further indebted to
them for assistance is not evident. Opportunity
or taste led him to elect the printer's trade. He
is next found as an apprentice in Wm. Dunlop's
Printing House and Bookstore in Philadelphia:
this Dunlop was P)ost Master of his city as well,
and brother-in-law of Benj. Franklin ; both be-
friended Brown who proved himself worthy of
their esteem and a most industrious and quick ap-
prentice. In 1760 he was sent by Dunlop to man-
age large printing and bookselling interests he
possessed in Bridgetown, Barbadoes. In 1763 he
had to relinquish this appointment on account of
ill health, and at this time formed the project of
coming to Quebec, which had recently become a
British province by conquest and treaty, thinking
that its climate would suit him better. His small
savings were invested in the scheme, Dunlop ap-
proved of it and advanced the additional funds
required. Thomas Gilmore, a native of Pennsyl-
vania, and a fellow apprentice of Brown, was
selected as partner, and in September, 1763, sent
to London to purchase the complete equipment of
a printing office, with instructions to sail for Que-
bec the following spring on the first vessel from
London.

Brown started on his overland journey to Quebec
on the 23rd of August, 1763, bringing with him
the printed prospectus of the paper to be called
the Qulebec Gazette, which 1e proposed publishing
the ensuing summer. It is to be surmised that
Brown bad ascertained, before hand, how his
scheme would be viewed bv the then military and
autocratic Government of the new Provinces.
Brown's diary during his travels northward, mostly
through the wilderness, is most interesting in
its details of the difficulties and dangers he en-
countered, of his equipment, expenses and inci-
dents along the road. I now bave it opened be-
fore me as I write. Quebec was reached at the
end of September. He spent the Autumn and
winter there, distributing his prospectus in the
town and environs, canvassing for subscribers,
varying the monotony of the long winter evenings
with the study of the French language, beside
making all necessary arrangements for the instal-
lation for the anxiously expected press. Its ar-
rival was delayed until the first wveek in June.*
Meanwhile Brown's efforts had not been over-en-
couraging, having secured but 150 subscribers out
of the 300 he dcemed necessary to make a start
with.

At last, on the 21st of june, 1764- T/e Quebec
Gazette, La Gazette de Quebec, printed in French
and English-thie first output of the Canadian press
-made its appearance, pub)lished and "pin/edby
Brown & Gilmore, at the printing ofice, St. Louis
street, to> d/oors ab4ove t/he Secr-etary's o//iee.t
Th e proximity of the p)rinting ottice to officiai
qutarters leads one lo suspect that the Gazette wvas,
from the first, wvell under the fostering wing and
eye of tbe " powers tbat were." If further proofs
need b)e produced I may add that General Nlurray

subscribed and paid for ten copies, his secretary
for five, etc., etc.

To the printing business the partners soon add-
ed a well equipped booksellers' and stationers'
establishment. With Brown's industry and enter-
prise (and the absence of competitors) prosperity
smiled on the firm; not so harmony, for Brown's
appears to have been sorely tried by the shiftless
ways in which his partner drifted. The partner-
ship, however, held together until Gilmore's death
in 1772. In 1774 Brown had bought out Gilmo-
re's widow's shares in the business and he con-
tinued to manage it alone up to his death, which
happened suddenly on the 22nd of March, 1789.
Tbe supply of stationery and printing for the Army
during the war of Independence, gave Brown the
opportunity of making a golden harvest-his es-
tate was valued at over £i5,ooo sterling in 1789.

A complete ilst and description of his imprints
is yet to be made. His work as a printer has al-
ways been highly praised. Coupled with his en-
terprise, he may rightly be called the Caxton of
Canada. Of him as a man and citizen I find but
words of the highest praise ; his business integrity
was proverbial, his charity and generosity, were
equally noted. King George had no more loyal
subject. During the memorable siege of Quebec
in 1775-76, he shouldered his musket on the walls
of the city. He died a bachelor.

H. N.
* Thc lever of this press nay be seen in the Museunm of the Literary

and Historical Society.
† This paper was nerged into the QUEBEC, 'oRNINGcHoNICLE, in

1875, after an existence of one hunidred and eleven years.-Editor
ChronidIe. But why is not the old nanie kept by the Chronile as a
sib-title?- Editor DOMINION ILLIUSTRATED.

HISTORIC GRAVES.

A few days since the Quebec C/ironie/e, which
has a watchful eye on such relics and curiosities,
gave an account of some of the graves in the old
Protestant burial ground of the ancient garrison
town, copying some of the inscriptions on the
stones.

Here is the record on a small dark stone,
guarding the remains of Sir Walter's favourite
brother

Sacred
To the memory of

Thomas Scott, Esquire,
Late Paymaster

of the 7oth
Regiment,

Who departed this life
4th February,

1823.
And his daughter,

Barbara Scott,
who died

on the 5th October,
1821,

in the 8th year
of her age.

The following inscription is singular as being
double, and in memory of an officer of the mem-
orable campaign of 1759:

["Ci git le corps d'Alexandre Cameron, Officer de Dien-
gallon en Ecosse, qui mourut de la Fièvre en cet endroit, au
mois d'Aout, 1759, servant alors son Roi et sa Patrie.
Les Lieutenant-Colonels Mairn et Malcolm Fraser ont
élevé ce monument à la Mémoire de leur ami et de leur
Frère."]

[" This stone is put here by Lieut.-Colonel Mairn and
Lieut.-Col. Fraser in memory of their dear friend and much
respected brother officer, Alex. Cameron, Esquire, of Dien-
gallon, in Scotland. who died of a fever on this spot in
August, 1759, when in service of his king and country, and
is here interred."]

The Gores seem to have been a large military
family in Canada, duiring the first half of this cen-
tury. Beside the Colonel Gore, who commanded
at the village of St. Denis, on the Richelieu, on
the 241th November, 1837, and was repulsed by
the insurgents, we have, in the following lines, the
death-roll of three others of the name

Lieutenant
Colonel Ralph Gore,

of Barrowvmount, Goresbridge,
Ireland.

I )ied at Qu~ebec, Janutary 3 oth, 1827, aged 64.
Ilis sons,

Capt. Ralpb Gore, 33 Regiment,
D)ied ai (,uebec, Aug. 27, 1831,

Aged 36.
And Stanley Gore,

D)ied at (Quebec May 9, 1833, aged 28.

Sir James Grant, K.C.1 ., is at Tadousac.

Selina Dolaro is writing a novel called "I ella D)emonia.

Mrs. Cleveland always drinks an apollinaris lemnonarle be-
fore retiring.

The Earl of lluckingham bas married an heiress with
$2,ooo0,00.

ion. John IIaggart was sworn in at uebec on Monday,
tbe 6tb, by he Governor-General.

The Governor-General will remain at the Citadel ountil, a
least, the end of the first week in September.

A pipe smoked by Gen. Jackson whbile he was Presidenti
bas lately been presented to tbe New England IIistorical
Society.

Lord Randolph Cburchill is an enthusiastic student of
Gibbon, and can repeat by heari long passages of the ''e-
cline and Fal"

Sir Geo. Stephen bas resigned the presidency of hie
C. P. R., and bas been succeeded by Mr. Van Hore, bti
wvill continue to dwvell in Canada.

Captain Sir William Wiseman, Bart., tbe popular cone
mandant of H.M.S. Caroline, entertained a few friends at a
dinner party given on board of bis floating palace, prio o1
taking bis final leave from Vancouver.

Professor Sedgwick, the eminent political economit, is a
somewbat spare man, of middle heigbt, with large eyes and

long, dark beard, flecked witb gray. ie suffers fromn ail

impediment in bis speech, Vicb prevents him from speak
ing with effect in public.

WRIGHT'S ISLAND.
ON THE GATINEAU.

" See Paris and die." Not so !Find oui the
beauties of your own land and live. With this
object in view, a party of five of us started out,
one fair July day, with the Iermometer ''up
among the nineties." Leaving Ottawa, ini a com-
fortable carriage, by the Suspension Bridge, we

passed thouig Frencb-Canadian Hull, whic is
fast rising from ils ashes, this lime with a good
system of water-works. Crossing over a stonie
bridge, which spans Brigham's Creek, we reached
the Chelsea road, whose well graded, level andô
smootb appearance partly excused the extortionate
tls demanded. A bend in the road, and the tur-
rets and spires of the city,with the ldying buttresses
of the Parliamentary library, are seen. Now the
fertile slopes of tIhe residence of the Hon. R.
Scott come in view, and th e old Brigam hoe -
stead, a stone house and outbuilding, the fields e-
closed with stone walls, a relic of tbe patience of
fifty years ago. On one side of the road is a heap
of ruins, all tat is left of a bouse, in whicb a man
tried to stir up some dynamite with a lighted pipe.
Fields of waving grain, ripening for the barves t

on every handandnd away ibn the distance the ridge
of the Laurentian range, with sides covered with
dark, green foliage, so refreshing to e eye; and
bere and there an old-time log house, wvitb the
mortar between tie logs, fresbly wBitewashcd,
sbining in the sun ; then a glimpse, ptrough the
trees, of he waters of the Gainfeau. Crossing the
dry bed of a mountain stream, and passing manY
failen trees-ti e remains of ite laie storm- the
country becomes more undulating, until Ironsides,
a small village, is reached. This place, people
mostly with tose engaged in the iron mines lfl
the neigbbourhood, display a few tasteful hotuses
and a temperance botel. Once more the greefl
and gold of the waving fields, and then piles of
lumber blot ou the landscape, as Gilmore's raft-
ing ground is reached, wbere ie "horny-hande
sons o toil," ith indescribable straw haIs, wee
butsy piling lumber. A sudden turn to the right,
dowvn a steep road, bordered witb elm, maple andô
the red-crowned sumach trees, and the refreshin
souind of rushing water is heard. ln a sort time
a wooden bridge is reached, spanning the boiling
waters of ithe Gatineau, wich we crossed. O0l
the otber side, on ie top of a terraced hill, is a
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v ra dasolid-looking mansion, surrounded by
torles a overhung with awnings. Conserva-
hospitt One side, and everywhere is an air of
acres is th and comfort. Overlooking generous
A zhs home of a generous-hearted man,

large bod rght, for whom the Lord had to make a
fello i ey to hold his great heart, and whom his

eau, enhave naned the " King of the Gati-
With hi-reach OuridP permsion we push on, and at last

bridge fron estination, Wright's Island. A rustic
nows 1 ome e nainland crosses a stream, which
rugaiover a mass of solid rock, worn into cor-three i vivth the action of the waves. On other.l esdesMile 1 esof this island, which is about half aad qu g, the water rushes past, now deep, dark

g 0 ver, then fretted into restless foam, or glint-
May be soals. Here and there in the stream
togeth een piles of logs stranded and fast lockedther, watinlg until the spring freshets carry

SThe I the Gatneau into the Ottawa.
Pies" nand is covered with tali, "murmuringolsses andunder foot the pine needles and clubfreshin 'sakedthe softest carpet. Deep in the re-

gSticcha e is a rustic arbour, furnished withside Ofhrs and tables, with outlooks on every
away il rapid and wood, with a faint suspicion,
miles ben distance, of the towers of a city leftPlace. hind, forming a most delightful restingseats, Scattered through the trees are rustic

Ing to the ere our party wandered about, listen-
ery to the music of the waters, enjoying the scen-
US on0ourhorst,auntil approaching night hurried

Ottaur Oneward way.
a, July, 31, 1888. YARROW.

aLUE LAWS OF CONNECTICUT.
Manly0

ilecticut blueOur rea(lers who have often heard of the Con-or rusing thatws hIve probably never had an opportunity
coi ,n the S (rated code. The territory is now con-

a off Cont ate of Connecticut and New Haven. The
\Vhs achusettscaectit was planted by immigrants fromfo es 16 VWindsor, in 1633, and Hartford andfiers te 1635-36. 'he other colony, styled by itsuluiants fr e inon of New Haven, was founded by im-

vIi in16A5 nad m 1638. The two colonies were
Iere5 relatir hge statutes copied below from an ancient

laveeacted byto the history of the American colonies,
as the , and bei e People of the "Dominion of New

blge aing printed on blue paper, came to be known
y, are thernorand magistrate, convened in general assem-

P prr' eme Power under God, of this independant
be 1n he dt4a the determination of the assembly no appeal shall

e goero
ao er e o faenable to the voice of the people.

onorbutshah de people shall not be dismissed by theleath spiracy aismiss itself.
h bagainst this dominion shall be punished with

ver th:sOtrer says there is power and jurisdiction above and
shall eratmsaîlîsuffer death and loss of property.

The -er deat. to change or overturn the dominion
jry Joiges Shal h etermine no controvcrsies without a
hedenes ai!be a freeman or give a vote unless he beE1

cn.i ber of one of the churches allowed in
lae an shall swear by the blessed God to bear true

the do -aker, no mmion, and that Jesus is the only king.1g . iinio, ssenterfrom the established worship of"0 g91sha bera allowed to give a vote for the elect-orr . or d ny other officer.
If retic, ging shall be offered to Quaker, Adamite

red to rent tuns Quaker lie shali be banished and notshe sre e nst shabl d pain of death.
Pris anffdes de in the dominion; he shall be ban-lests mayebdeaton his return.

onIi e seized
oe to cross the r >yany one without a warrant.

aro oe Shal rn o eriver but an authorized ferryman.eorsewereOn the Sabbath Day, or walk in hisolse hal er except reverently, to and from meeting.
eot hair oravh, cook victuals, make beds, sweepday Nomanshall k·ve on the Sabbath day.

Yhe aabb iss her children on Sabbath or fasting

Tohaikbaathî shall begin at sunset on Saturday.
p

1aj e e ar of oe r n growing in a neighbour's garden

lintesaccue ie trespass in the night shall be judged
le refsest appe ars htumself by his oath.

to dscovertthbe accused bas confederates, andiSo em r, lie may lbe racked.

None shall buy or seil lands without permission of the
selectmen.

A drunkard shall have a master appointed by the select-
men, who are to bar him from the liberty of buying and
selling.

Whoever publishes a lie, to the prejudice of his neigh-
bour, shall be set in the stocks, or be whipped ten stripes.

No minister shall keep a school.
Every rateable person who refuses to pay his proportion

to support the minister of the town or parish shall be fined
by the court 51s. and 4Id. every quarter until he or she pay
the rate to the minister.

Men stealers shall suffer death.
Whoever wears clothes trimmed with gold, silver or boue

lace above is per yard shall be presented by the grand
jurors, and the selectmen shall tax the offender $200 estate.

A debtor in prison, swearing he bas no estate, shall be let
out and sold to make satisfaction.

Wboever sets a fire in the woods, and it burns a bouse,
shall suffer death, and persons suspected of this crime shall
be imprisoned without benefit of bail.

Whoever brings cards or (lice into the dominion shall pay
a fine of £5.

No one shall read common prayer books, keep Christmas
or set days. eat mince pies, (lance, play cards, or play any
instrument of music, except the drum, trumpet and Jew's
harp.

No gospel minister shall join people in marriage. The
magistrate only shall join them in marriage, as he may do
it with less scandal to Christ's church.

When parents refuse their children convenient marriages,
the magistrates shall determine the point.

The selectmen, on finding children ignorant, may take
them away from their parents, and put them in better bands
at the expense of their parents.

Fornication shall be punisbed by compelling niarriage, or
as the court shail think proper.

Adultery shall be punished with death.
A man that strikes his wife shall pay a fine of fo.
A woman that strikes lier husband shall be punished as

the law directs.
A wife shall be deemed good evidence against lier bus-

band.
No man shall court a maid in person or by letter, with-

out first obtaining consent of her parents; £5 penalty for
the first offence ; £io for the second ; for the third impris-
onnient during the pleasure of the court.

Married persons must live together or be imprisoned.
Every male must have his hair cut round according to

his cap.

Sarah Bernhardt is growing stouter.

John Strauss, the French musician, is dead.

Hans von Bulow will visit the United States next spring.
Camilla Collet, the Norwegian writer of plays, is an ad-

vocate of womian's rights.

A manuscript volume of compositions by Michael Haydn,
dating from 1777 to 1779, bas recently been discovered in
Salzburg.

Mrs. Rignold, who died a few days ago at Birmingham,
was the first actress to undertake the part of IHailiet. She
tried it fifty years ago.

An English amateur bas recently secured in Milan a mag-
nificent Stradivarius, dated in 1816, and in perfect preserva-
tion, for the sum of £8oo.

Adelina Patti's share in the profits of her South American
tour amouints to over 3oo,ooof. "hie Barber " brought in
the largest prolits andI " Rigoletto " the least.

The fourth centenary of the discovery of America will be
celebrated at Genoa by the revial of an opera by Morlacchi
entitled "Cristofero Colombo," composed in 1828.

The prize of 1o,ooo francs oifered by the City of Paris for
the best musical composition was kept back, for the reason
that none of the compositions were considered worthy of it.

The directors of the Imperial opera at Vienna, who are
compelled to produce each season three works not before
heard, for next season, have selected Rubenstein's " lDer
Daemon," Berlioz's " Benvenuto Cellini," and Baron Fran-
chette's " Asrael."

A stage hiero at one of the local theatres rather niarred the
effect of his lines, the other evening, wshen lie rushed into a
burning building to save somebody's life, exclaiming as he
did so, "l I wsill perish or die !"'To the chagrin of the au-
lience lie (didi neither.

Sir Char les Hall and Madame Normani Neruda, are
married. Sir Charles Hall, one of the first pianîists of
Englandi, lhas been a leading factor ini musical festivals, andi
concerts, andl a montb ago wvas knighted by tbe Queen.
Madame Nornman Neruda is the first lady violinist of the
world and well known in ail the musical centres of Europe.

'What's this, waiter ?" " Railroad soup, sir." "l( )uCCr
naine for soup." "'Ves, sir; stock's been watered so often,sir.

The man who has a brand new typewriter and leisure and
lots of linen wove manuscript paper cannot helpi feeling thatlie lias it in his power to make a big literary reputation for
himself, if he can only think of something to say.

'Johnny," said the minister, rather severely, "l do youchew tobacco ?"
"lYes, sir," was the reply, " but I'm clean out just now';

Jimmy Brown's got some, thoughi."
Mr. Caudle-Doctor, I want you to put up a powerful

sedative for my wife ; give me the best specific for insomnia
you know of.

I)octor-What's the matter ? Can't she sleep ?Mr. Caudle-Yes, I guess so; but I can't.
"lWeil, Janet," asked a facetious husband whose wife had

just discharged the hired girl, "arc you going to bravelybreast the waves of the domestic sea of troubles ?"
"No," she answered demurely ; "I am only going tostem the currants."

By the roadside :

Tramp No. 1I- say, Jem, I've got a dandy new namefor me old shoes. Call 'em "corporations " now.
Tramp No. 2-Fer why, me boy?
h ramp No. I-'Cause they've got no soles.

"II think I must have overestinmated my personal niagnet-ism and popularity," said a badly defeated candidate.
" What induced you to think you possessed such qualities ?"
asked the unsympathetic wife. " \Vell," hie replied sadly,
"my name is Robert and everybody calls me ' Bob.'"

It was at Saratoga, and he had passionately declared hislove.
"I am wholly yours, Mr. Higgins " the happy girl re-

plied ; "l but would you kindly leave your card before yougo ? Not as a guarantee of good faith," she explaiied,
"but I am curious to know your full name."

Geiitleman-"What's the matter, Uncle Rastus? Vou
look sick."

Uncle Rastus--"YVes, sah; I ate er whole watermelyunlast night, jess 'fore I went ter bed, an' I ain't feelinî' berywell dis mawin'."
Gentleman--" Are you going to see a doctor?"
Uncle Rastus-No, sah ; I'se gwine fo' anudder melyîun."
"lAw, Cholly, I haven't seen you out lately with MissFlossie. Anything the mattah, old boy ?""V as, Alfwed. She insulted me the othah day, and I've

dwopped her."
"Insulted you, Cholly ? low ?"
"Showed me a little pug dog that she had twained to sit

upwight and suck the head of a cane, bah Jove

"Ah, how d'ye do, Charley ? "
I'm not feeling well at ail. The fact is, I haven't sleptwell lately, and then I've eaten too much hot bread andfried steak and wilted vegetables."

" Oh, I see you've been on your vacation. Well, cheer
up, old man ! you've got nearly a year ahead of youî to re-
cuperate."

Mamie hiad noticed that the ducks and chickens did not
stay much together. Not knowing that the ducks preferred
the pond to the barn-yard, she one day said : "Auntie, Ithink the chickens treat the duckies real bad. I b'lieve
they just won't 'sociate with them because they've got bigfeet and such ugly noses. I would'nt treat my friends that
way just because they don't look pretty."

Take a number of sheets of new white paper an I write a
story on them. Any story will do.

Get your double-barreled shot gun and load it with finebird shot.

Pin your story up against the side of a barn, stand offabout twenty feeî, aim carefully, and let both barrels drive.
If you find that there haven't been sufficient vowelsknocked out, repeat the operation.

Lord Erskine, when Chief Justice of England, presiudedonce at the Chelmsford Assizes, when a case of breach of
promise of marriage was tried before him in which MissTickell was plaintiff. Thie counsel was a pompous youngman named Stanton, who opened the case with solenîn
emphasis, thus :'"lTickell, the plaintiff, my lord-" whenErskiue dryly interrupted him with " Oh, tickle lier
yourself, Mr. Stanton ; it would be unbecoming in myposition."

They tell a story in iublin about Balfour and an eminentbishop who has fought hard for the unfortunate peopîle of
bis counîtry. 'The two men met for the f irst time at dinnier,
and in thie course of the talk Mr. Balfour said:-

"But, after aIl, h fancy thiat the newspapers nmakc more
nîoise than the masses. IDo you thîink now thiat the peoph
really cdislike me?" Po

"Ah, Mr. Bhalfour," said the priest, " if the Irish oîh
hatedh the devil half asmuhathyaeyoyocpan
would be gone." uha le aeyu îyocpto
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CONS()l1lATION.

Ni \tl'AT.1 ill T il îI NI> {l I I R Iu i i I lREAS \El) Wil0 î m-):

om1e oI lust feel withoutN- sou1r lthband.
My pool Elsie, 1osm lone-

l\IOURNITIL. RKTI : e -dear; but I have one consolation. [ knows where he is
ig Ihts.

F 5oule ÷à
Fipe frt poto rap to.

Photographic reprod uctions of the Ancient
and Modern Masters, fron Soo years B.('., to
date, motunted or uîinmoinrted, in fout si/.es,
from 20 cents and upwatds. Catalogues of
20S pages detailing over 15,000 subîjects, 25
cents each.

Addres i

127 W ellir2Lor2 OL eeL, W .
'I'OIROO, Canada.

Grand Trunk Railway.
ImroedTitin Service to theSit

Bathint Resortse of the Lower
St. La swrence.

Solid trains, consisting of Parlor iand irot las

coaches, etc , iow rii through diaily rexcepting -
day) as uider, between

Montreal and St. Flavie, calling at Riviere du
Loup, Cacouna, Etc.

8. 15 p.tmi. Arrive Motreal Leive 8 oa.
î.5 0 p.m. " St. Hyacinthe '9.i10aIn.
5.12 p.m. " Ru htiond '(). 4 5 ari1.
.15 p.m. leave loint Lesi Arriie 2.0.)p.nt.

iJ. 15 a.In. '' Ilisiére d( i il. b645 1)m.
8.54 anm. 'i" Cacii:i ' 7,03 P. ii

.o o ui. st. Flaiase , tr.'o Pî..

Iakitg connections at Montreal wîîh Irains tîiand
frît the WVestaîd South and at Richmon d scith
trains to anîd frontti he East.Fuor exciirsýicî tickets
and fulitnformationi, .pply iii 'icket Agenîts.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Nontreal, June 8th, 188.
General Nianager.

HENRY BIRKS & CO.,
Jewellers, &c.,

FINE JEWELLERY,
STERLING SILVER WARE,

ELECTRO PLATE
ART CHINA AND BRASS WARE.

Watches and Diamond Jewel/-ry a specia/ty.

235 & 237 ST. JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL

TH GMU 1RBM k0,ILWÀ M.-:o:-
EXCURSION TICKETS

ARE NOW ISSEtI AT

40c to Dorval, Valois, Pointe Claire and Beaconsfield,
ANI)

50c to St. Annes and Vaudreuil.
Valid by aIl NSuturdy Trains.

ASK FOR THE

CORSET jj. CORSE
It will not roll up or break.

©, DOMINICA

~sIj----j'-J--'...

Lile frlit Jilo
Pure and aundiluted.

Wholesome,

Purifies the Blood,
Refreshing,

Fruity in Flavor,
Cooling,

Absolutely free fronm
Alcohoi.

Lylan, Sons & o.,
MONTREAL.

Pts., Qts. (Imp. Measure.)

C 1STOR--FLUID.teitered 'i.delghtfully refreshing pre-
-sî -t "în for the hair. Sîtoutîc be îîsed

dail . Keeps t e scalp healthy, prevents
dan(i111t1-l', pî omiotes the grcîwth. A-kperfect

hair dressing for the fami!y, 25C per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St, Lawrence Main Street

TH E

CeRa8iepRFecilo RBiIW8u
has provided its usual extensive list of
tourist tickets to the various summer
resorts of Canada and New England,
which may be obtained at its different

agencies at very reasonable rates.

Among the most desirable localities
covered by these tickets may be men-
tioned Banff, Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore, and
San Francisco. The sleeping and din-
ing cars of the company's transcontin-
ental trains are proverbial for their com-
fort and luxury, and now that the hotels
at Banff, Field, Glacier, Fraser Cañon
and Vancouver are all completed and
open for guests, every want of the tra-
veller is carefully provided for.

Tourist tickets to the above men-
tioned points are good for six months
and permit stop over at pleasure.

Fron Montreal the rates are :
To Baniffand return. -
To Vancouver, Victoria,

Tacoma, Seattle, or

$90 00

Portland and return, 125 00

To San Franciscoandre-

turn, 140 00

From other stations the rates are
proportionately low.

Descriptive books may be obtained
of Company's agents, or by addressing
the Passenger Traffic Manager at
Montreal.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Incorporated 188. capital. $50,000.00.

HoN. G. W. ALLAN, I'esides/e.
OVER 600 PUPiLS FIRST SEASONRs Virtuaîty ailI deparîtents oif tiusic,50 TEACHERS: frombe 'iniinn'tcgraduation.inctud

.ng piano, vocal art. organ. violmi, sight-singing, harniony, etc.
also elocution. Certificaget nnmd iCiblomag.

Tuition, $5 and upwards per term. Both class and private
instruction. Puipils are charged only front date of entrance.
lird and room provided. FRWEE ADVANTAGE :
Elenentary harnony and violin instruction, lectures. concerts,
etc. Calendar muailed on application.
FALL TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th.

There being private schools hearing nanes sonewhat simuilar
it is particularly requested that letters for the Conservatory be
.ddressedEDWAd F.8UER, Diretor.T

Yonge Street and Wilton Ave. TulIONTO

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON WATER.
wHOLESALE A.NciEs :

QUEBEC ; GINGRAs, LANGLOIS à CO.
MONTREAIL : A. POULIN, 54 Victoria Square.
TORONTO: JAs. GooD & CO., 220 & 67 Yonge St.,

and ot¼ Kming St., W.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
Notice to Contractors.

-o-

"EALED TENDERS, addressed t the U""'
signed and endorsed " Tenders for the Sailtse.
Marie Canal," will be received at this office

til the arrival of the eastern and western rnails0
TUESDAY, the 23rd day of October next, for
formation and construction of a Canal on the CandI
side ofthe river, through the Island of St. Mary.

The works will be let in two sections, one ofbc
will embrace the formation of the canal throUI bc
island ; the construction of locks, &c. The othcrbJî
deepening and widening of the channel-WaY a
ends of the canal ; construction of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plans
specifications of the works, can be seen at
office on and after TUESDAY, the 9 th day ofb
tober, next, where printed forms of tender can also
obtained. A like cI ass of information, relative to
works, can be seen at the office of the Local officer
the Town of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. -

Intending contractors are requested to bear in dy
that tenders will not be considered unless made strIOc
in accordance with the printed forms and becco
panied by a letter stating that the person or Per .I

tendering have carefully examined the locality
the nature of the material fouînd in the trial pits'

In the case of firmîs, there must be attached te
actual signatures of the full name, the nature ofnie,
occupation and residence of each member of the saof
and further a bank depoîit receipt for the suia
$20,ff0o iust accompany the tender for the cana a

locks ; and a bank deposit receirt for the Sur
$7,500 must accompany the tender for the deP
and widening of the channel-way at both C
piers, &c. ipo

The respective deÉosit receipts-cheques wi W f
be accepted-must be endorsed over to the Minis- the
Railways and Canais. and will be forfeited the
party tendering declines entering into contract f e
ws-orks, at the rates and on the terms stated t

offer submitted.

1he deposit receipt thus sent in will be return ed.
the respective parties whose tenders are not acceP

This Department, however, does not bind it self0
accept the lowest or any tenders.

lBy order,
A. P. HRADLEY,

Secretary-

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 8th Atiguit, 1888.

£ardog's Dry platg U/orK5
Photographers' Supplies.

VOIGTLANDER & SONS' EURYSCOPE and other LENS

t AMATEURS' OUTrîTs.

PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.

. .,--* E. C. LAN DON 9
643 Craig St., Montrea.

|fLain2ed sa Orsrame2~

For Dwellings, Churches and Public Buildil

ESTABLISUEO 1950. TOON"

WM. KING & COsi
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTEIS OF

FINE FURNITURE,

URE BEDDING .
· BRASS BEDSTEAV

AUSTRIAN BENT WOOD)
CHAIRS,

RATTAN GOODS.
Warerooms: 652 Craig StreO

MONTREAL.

MACURQUHART'S IMPORTED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGg
For sale by all the leading Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

Wholesale C AAgent., C.. LF FITO N & CO., cof°ean°å°ce
--- . 1.- - - - - - --tc;L. 1"d.%11JamesS treet, and St. Gabriel Loecks, No treal.

THE PAPER, ON WHICH "THE: DOMINION ILLUSTRATED" 18 PRINTED, 18 MANUFACTURED BY THE CANADA PAPER COMPA
Press of THE CANADA BANK NOTE Co., Lim., Mn-treal.
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